Training top-notch, innovative, international doctoral researchers with a joint doctoral program: Case of European Doctoral Programme on Career Guidance and Counseling

Chair: Prof. Valerie Cohen-Scali, Conservatoire National des Arts et Metiers (Cnam) Institut National d'etude du Travail et d'orientation Professionnelle (Inetop), France

European Doctoral Programme on Career Guidance and Counseling (ECADOC), a joint doctoral program in Europe, was created in order to set up a sustainable European Doctoral Program on career guidance and counseling and to provide international doctoral training and networking opportunities for promising doctoral researchers in the field. The program aims to create the structures and personal resources for researchers to carry out longitudinal, large scale, international research in the field. In this symposium, presenters will discuss the aims and goals of the ECADOC and the process of creating the program. Also, presenters will share the knowledge on delivery of such program and tips for successful delivery and quality assurance. Furthermore, presenters will talk about the importance of having a joint doctoral program in psychology discipline on international level

Presentations by:

- Prof. Valerie Cohen Scali & Marie Line Robinet, Conservatoire National des Arts et Metiers (Cnam) & Institut National d’etude du Travail et d’orientation Professionnelle (Inetop), France. “Constructivist dialogues and interpersonal processus recall: two case studies”
- Profs. Salvatore Soresi, Laura Nota, & Maria Cristina Ginevra, University of Padova, Italy. “The European Doctoral Programme in Career Guidance and Counselling (ECADOC) project: Methodologies and joint research projects”
- Prof. Maria Eduarda Duarte, University of Lisbon, Portugal. “European Doctoral Programme on career guidance and counseling: a reflection from the process to the outcomes”
- Profs. Jonas Masdonati, Jerome Rossier, University of Lausanne, Switzerland, & Christian Maggiori, University of Applied Sciences and Arts Western Switzerland; School of Social work Fribourg, Swiss National Centre of Competence in Research LIVES, University of Lausanne. “Writing a PhD in career counseling: Methodological thoughts”

Discussant: Prof. Hanako Suzuki, University of Tsukuba, Japan